Highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) H5N1 virus poses a major challenge to the poultry industry and human health in Egypt. Twenty one households and eight duck farms in Sharkia Province, Egypt were investigated for the presence of avian influenza virus (AIV) and/or duck hepatitis virus 1 (DHV-1). Mortality rates among the investigated farms and yards were, 18.9% (69/365) of native ducks, 60.9% (25/41) of Pekin ducks, 60.2% (6306/10473) of Muscovy ducks and 44.9% (1353/3015) of Mallard ducks. The RT-PCR revealed the circulation of HPAI-H5N1 virus (81/104) among the examined birds with a high percentage in Muscovy (83.7%) and Pekin (83.4%) ducks. Interestingly, co-infection of HPAI and DHV-1 viruses in three ducklings with age of 4-19 days was detected. Severe neurological signs with high mortality were observed in ducklings as early as 4 days of age. Influenza virus antigen was detected in the neurons and glial cells of the brain, hepatocytes, and the intestinal submucosal plexus. Although, genetic characterization of H5N1 isolates revealed HPAIV of clade 2.2.1.2, such increased mortalities and neurological signs regardless of the duck age might imply the natural selection of HPAI in ducks. Crucial monitoring of the disease situation in ducks is essential for the implementation of an effective prevention and control program.
Introduction
Avian influenza viruses (AIV) are classified into 16 and 9 subtypes based on the hemagglutinin (HA) and the neuraminidase (NA) glycoproteins respectively [1] . Naturally infected aquatic birds play a critical role in widespread of these subtypes with a high likelihood of reassortment [2, 3] . Influenza virus infection in wild ducks is ubiquitous and mostly asymptomatic [4] . Formerly, the Asian lineage H5N1 HPAI viruses did not cause severe disease or mortality in ducks [5, 6] . Nevertheless, since 2002, H5N1 HPAI viruses have been implicated in duck disease and mortality [7] [8] [9] . Further, domestic ducks are pivotal to the epidemiology and transmission pathway of H5N1 HPAI between wild waterfowl and domestic poultry [10] [11] [12] . The ability of domestic ducks in perpetuating H5N1 HPAI viruses raises the alarms to public health threat, hence the need for controlling their ongoing circulation and spread [13] .
The circulation of HPAI H5N1 viruses in Egypt since 2006 in backyard and poultry farms could exacerbate the lethality of ducks [14] . The HPAI viruses spread among farms even under immune pressure produced by H5 virus vaccines, which might lead to their mutation and evolutions [15] . Recent studies emphasized that ducks have been implicated in the dissemination and evolution of HPAI H5N1 viruses [16] [17] [18] . Duck hepatitis virus type 1 (DHV-1), is accountable for an acute highly contagious disease affecting young ducklings with a high mortality rate that could reach up to 95% [19] . In Egypt, DHV-1 infection was firstly detected in 1969 [20] . Recently, the virus maintained its incrimination in considerable mortalities, either in vaccinated or non-vaccinated ducks [21] [22] [23] . Although, AIV and DHV-1 natural coinfection is possible, there are no reports describing the clinical picture of such simultaneous infection. Hence, it is of interest to study HPAIV and DHV-1 in domestic ducks.
Materials and methods

Virus isolation
One hundred and four ducks and ducklings of different breeds including; Native (n = 17), Pekin (n = 6), Muscovy (n = 43) and Mallard (n = 38) collected from 23 villages in Sharkia Province, Egypt during 2009-2017 were necropsied (Table 1) . Samples from lung, trachea, brain and liver tissues were collected for virus isolation. Tissues were homogenized (1:10 w/v) in a sterile phosphate-buffered saline solution with antibiotics (Penstrept, Lonza) using a sterile mortar. The homogenate was centrifuged for 10 min at 3000 rpm. The supernatant was inoculated into the allantoic sac of five, 9-11-day-old embryonated chicken eggs (ECEs), which were then incubated at 37°C for 5 days according to recommendations of the OIE [24] . Subsequently, the allantoic fluids were harvested and tested by slide hemagglutination. The allantoic fluid showed hemagglutination was screened using Influenza type A antigen test kit (Flu detect™ test strip, Synobiotics Corporation, France).
Reverse transcription and polymerase chain reaction
Viral nucleic acid was extracted from infected allantoic fluids, using Gene JET™ RNA purification kit (Fermentas, EU) as recommended by the manufacturer. The extracted RNA was reverse transcribed to cDNA using RevertAid™ H Minus First Strand cDNA synthesis kit (Fermentas, EU). The PCR was done using H5 [25] and N1 [26] gene specific primers. Ducklings under 3 weeks of age (n = 3) were tested forthe presence of RNA of DHV-1 in liver tissues using primers specific to amplify a region of the 3D gene [27] .
HA gene sequencing
Three isolates were selected from three different houses representing difference in mortalities ranging from 2.5% in 2010 to 100% in 2011 for partial HA gene sequencing. The viral HA gene was amplified using HA gene-specific primers as described before by Njouom et al. [25] . PCR products were purified after agarose gel electrophoresis using Gene JET™ Gel Extraction Kit (Fermentas, EU) as recommended by the manufacturer. Each purified PCR products was sequenced directly in both forward and reverse directions (Solgent Co. ltd. Korea). The HA gene nucleotide sequences of our isolates were available from GenBank accession numbers, JX520633 to JX520635.
Multiple sequence analysis and phylogenetic tree
The gene and protein sequence were analyzed using DNASTAR program (Madison, WI, USA). A phylogenetic tree was constructed by neighbor-joining analysis of HA gene nucleotide alignments using MEGA5 (www.megasoftware.net). The internal branches reliability was assessed by 1000 bootstrap replications. The H5 designation used was based on the alignment with A/Goose/Guangdong/1/96 (H5N1) minus the 16 amino acids known as the HA signal peptide.
Pathology
Different tissue samples were collected from necropsied birds and fixed in 10% formalin. Samples were processed and paraffin blocks were sectioned in duplicates and routinely stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). Consecutive sections were immunohistochemically stained using monoclonal anti-influenza A nucleoprotein (ATCC HB-65 influenza A hybridoma cell line) and visualized by 3,3diaminobenzi-dine tetrahydrochloride treatment using the Dako EnVision system (DakoCytomation Inc. USA). Sections were counterstained with hematoxylin and examined under the microscope. Positive binding signal appeared as brown precipitate [28] .
Statistical analysis
Correlation between the age of the examined ducks and the clinical symptoms and lesions severity was calculated using Spearman's rank (Rs) bivariate correlation analysis. The data were evaluated using SPSS 16.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Virus isolation and identification
The inoculated ECEs were examined and embryo mortality was recorded. Dead and hemorrhagic embryos were considered as possible proof for HPAIV infection. The tested harvested allantoic fluid revealed a positive hemagglutination activity in samples obtained from ducks that exhibited neurological signs (77.9%) and further confirmed by rapid kit and RT-PCR. Among the examined duck breeds, Muscovy and Pekin were highly susceptible with a percentage of 83.7% and 83.4%, respectively followed by Mallard (73.7%). Native breed represented the lowest percentage of 70.6%. Regarding DHV-1, an amplicon size of 467 bp was obtained confirming the presence of the virus in livers of ducklings (3/3) with a total percentage of 2.9% (3/104).
Sequencing and phylogenetic analysis
Using primers specific for H5 and N1 gene, the isolates were confirmed to be H5N1 subtype and were further characterized by sequencing and BLAST analysis. The HA gene sequence comparison of the A/duck/Egypt/SHMK-2203/2010(H5N1), A/duck/Egypt/SHZA-6504/ 2011(H5N1) and A/duck/Egypt/SHZA-6605/2011(H5N1) showed that they shared 98.4-99.5% and 98.5-99.8% homology at the nucleotide and amino acid levels, respectively. Sequencing of the hemagglutinin gene segment of A/duck/Egypt/SHMK-2203/2010(H5N1) revealed that it contained multiple basic amino acids at the cleavage site (-PQGERRRKKR/GL-), while strains; A/duck/Egypt/SHZA-6504/ 2011(H5N1) and A/duck/Egypt/SHZA-6605/2011(H5N1) showed one amino acid substitutions in the cleavage site (-PQGEKRRKKR/GL-), (R325K).
The HA gene of the duck AIV isolates was phylogenetically clustered with H5 HPAIVs in the clade 2.2.1.2 isolated from birds in backyard system, live bird market or human. The hemagglutinin gene of strains isolated during 2011 was found to be closely related to A/Egypt/ N02137/2012(H5N1) isolated from human (Fig. 1) . However, this cluster was phylogenetically distant from the viruses isolated from 
Clinical signs and pathology
Sudden deaths and variable mortalities were recorded in examined ducks and were explored according to four factors: breed of birds, vaccination status against HPAIV, housing system and sampling years (Fig. 2) . Regarding the breeds, the mortality rates were, 18.9% (69/ 365) of native ducks, 60.9% (25/41) of Pekin ducks, 60.2% (6306/ 10473) of Muscovy ducks and 44.9% (1353/3015) of Mallard ducks. Clinically, the ducks exhibited greenish diarrhea, neurological signs (81/104); ataxia, torticollis, circling, incoordination, inability to stand, (Fig. 3A) and a high mortality rate up to 100% in two of the examined houses (Table 2) . Necropsy revealed meningeal hemorrhage and severely congested meningeal blood vessels (81/104) (Fig. 3B) . Congestion and few hemorrhagic patches were seen on the pancreas of twenty three ducks (23/104) and duodenal mucosa of three ducks (3/104). Petechial hemorrhages on the coronary fat and epicardium were seen (5/104). Hemorrhages on the liver were also observed (9/104). Table 3 shows the clinical profile for the co-infected ducks with HPAIV and DHV-1.
Histologically, spongiosis and vacuolation of the neuropil with activation of the glial cell were detected in the cerebral cortex. Perivascular lymphocytic cuffing of variable severities was seen in the brain of most of the examined ducks (Fig. 3C) . Multiple necrotic foci were observed in the pancreatic tissue. Immunohistochemistry was able to detect the AIV antigen in the neurons and glial cells of the brain (Fig. 3D) , hepatic and Küpffer cells (Fig. 3E) and neurons of the submucosal plexus of the intestines (Fig. 3F) .
A Spearman's rank correlation test showed no correlation between the age of the affected ducks and the severity of the clinical signs/lesions since the calculated Rs value reached 0.363 (Fig. 4) . Nervous signs were observed in all ages of duck.
Discussion
Previous studies concluded that H5N1 HPAI viruses are constantly evolving and changing their pathogenicity in ducks [17, 29] . In this study, ducks naturally infected with H5N1 HPAI showed a characteristic clinical picture for AIV infection with 100% mortality. The genomes of AIVs are not stable in duck populations, being continually reshuffled by reassortment [30] . Based on the phylogenetic analysis of the HA gene sequences, the viruses cluster into group 2.2.1.2. These viruses were associated with high morbidity and mortality rates in ducks. Meanwhile, AIV isolated from ducks in 2011 have a close relationship with A/Egypt/N02137/2012(H5N1) isolated from human. The H5N1 virus has become enzootic in Egypt with a high number of H5N1 outbreaks among poultry and cases among human [31] .
In naturally infected free-living birds, the outcome of the HPAIV infection could be influenced by various factors including age of bird, amount and route of viral exposure, course of infection, concurrent infections, level of virus replication in tissues, levels of immunity, population density and environmental factors [32] [33] [34] . In the previous surveillance for AIV in Egypt during 2010-2012, the highest percentage of AIV detected was among turkeys and ducks that appeared to be healthy [35] . In our study, severe neurological signs with high mortality (62%) were observed in ducklings as early as 4 days of age suggesting increased pathogenicity of HPAI in ducks regardless of their age. Similar findings were suggested in a study on AIV infection in pigeons [36] . In contrary, a lower mortality rate among non-vaccinated ducks of 28.5 and 40% in Mallard and Muscovy ducks respectively was recorded [37] . In this study, variable mortalities (2.5-100%) in single and mixed virus infections were recorded. The ability of the virus to cause a wide range of such variations may be attributed to the age of the bird, concurrent infection with other pathogens, bird status and environmental factors [32] [33] [34] . Furthermore, a high mortality rate (47%) was recorded in ducks infected with HPAIV [38] . Generally, those aggressive outbreaks, close relationship with human AIV isolates and natural selection of the virus, raise the alarms to human infection. The mortality rates were lower in native breed indicating that they can relatively tolerate the infection. Even though, it does not change the pantropism of HPAIV in the affected birds.
Systemic infection and nervous disorders were obvious in all examined duck breeds regardless of their age. This study showed that AIV antigen was detected in the nuclei of neurons and glial cells which points to virus replication in the brain. The highest percentage of ducks (77.9) with encephalitis, in combination with high levels of virus nucleoprotein as detected by IHC, confirms the viral neurotropism as previous studies showed [34, 39] . In contrary, these findings are different from previous research stating that minimal or no lesions and viral staining were observed in the brain, even though viral replication was displayed in ducks experimentally infected with A/Thailand PB/ 6231/04(H5N1) [40] . The aforesaid variation may be attributed to the age of ducks, virus strain and route of infection. The severe lesions in the lungs, brain, liver, pancreas, and intestines detected histologically and confirmed AIV antigens by IHC explain the high mortality rate in the affected birds. These findings are consistent with the previous results [41, 42] . Detection of virus nucleoprotein in the peripheral nervous system is not well documented in birds with natural H5N1 infection [34] . Nevertheless, in this study, the virus nucleoprotein was detected in the submucosal plexus of the intestines. Moreover, the presence of viral antigen in multiple tissues of infected ducks pinpoints the pantropism of HPAI H5N1 viruses. 
Conclusions
In this investigation, the clinical manifestations, and laboratory tests indicated that the morbidity and mortality observed among the examined ducks were caused by H5N1 HPAIV alone or in combination with DHV-1. Consequently, experimental pathogenicity of single and co-infection with both viruses is necessary to clarify the role of each component in exacerbation of the disease condition among ducks. Since severe neurological dysfunction and the highest AIV infection (83.7%) were recorded in Muscovy ducks, it is meaningful to carry out a study for monitoring this breed for HPAIV infection. In general, our results indicated that HPAI-H5N1 virus is circulating in Egypt among backyard domestic ducks causing severe disease pattern in ducklings with up to 100% mortality. The spread of H5N1 within domestic ducks could result in economic losses. Furthermore, a close genetic relationship between the isolated H5N1 viruses from backyard birds and humans pose a great risk to public health. All the above mentioned ducks were kept in backyard housing system and not-vaccinated against AIV. 1 % of mortality was recorded on the day of submission. Fig. 4 . Correlation between the age of ducks and observed clinical symptoms/ lesions. Spearman's rank correlation coefficient revealed no correlation between the two examined datasets Rs = 0.363. *Correlation is significant at the level .05.
